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Rockefeller Men Plot to Oust Venezuelan Populist
Opponents of Venezuelan President

Hugo Chavez vow to redouble their desta
bilizing efforts as the international oil
market and the U.S. economy suffer the
consequences.

LXCLUSIVS T(1 AMfcHlCAN f Hit I'RtSS

By Gonzalo Baeza

or the la.sl few months, pretisuro ha.sbeen stepped
' up by inlluential glubuliziition advocaltss, higli-

raiikiiig uHlcers within the U.S. giivcmmciit, and
the oil loltby as they seek t/» topple the leader of

one of tJie world's largest petroluuni-produtihg countries,
implementing what some have oiipheinistically called
"regime change."

The veiled destabilization attempts against a nation
that supplies between 10 percent uiid 15 percent of the
UniU'd Stales' oil needs reached u climax Jan. 15 in New

York,as leading members of the Vene/.uelan opposition con
vened under the aegis of BilderbergerDavid Rockefeller's
Americas Society.

Tlie organization is a sister group of the Council of the
Americas, both of which were founded by ItockefeUer in
1965OS forums for top bankers and businessmen seeking to
consolidate their political and financial operationsthrough
out the Western Hemisphere.

Conference speakersdiscussedstrategies on howto best
dispose ofVenezuelan PresidentHugo Chavez, twice elect
ed by tlie largest margins in the country'shistory.

hi spite of its (lopularity among the middle- and low-
income sectors in Venezuela, the Chavez regime htis been
su/Teringsince Dee.2 a labor lockout inasterniinded by the
l(Kul business elites.

Although attempts to paralyze the economyfailed as a
majority of workers refused t^> strike, Chavez's opponents
havemanagedto interrupt the activitiesof the state-owned
oil company Petmleosde Venezuela (I'DVSA).

'llie impact of dwindling oil revenues has Iwen signifi
cant givenVenezuela's status as the world's fidh-lai^est oil
producerand the fact that the cummodit/s ex|)orts account
for half the government's income and one-third of the a>un-
tiys GDH

According to Venezuela Energy Minister llafael Rami
rez, the economic stoppagehas so far cost the country' $4
billion in lost oil sales.

Venezuelaitcongressmember TimotooZambrano set the
tone of the Americas Society'.s meeting by stilting that the
"international community can't mainlain a passive posi
tion, it has lo have a much moreactive mle"in the country's
crisis.

His stringent calls for foreign interference in Vene
zuela's aifairs brought reminiscences of the botched April
2002coup against Chavez and the alleged meddling of U.S.
oiliciuls in the conspiracy.

As it was later disclosed,coup Iciiders held prior consul
tations with high-ranking U.S. oilicials sucli as Otlo
Reich—who at the time was assisLimt secretary ofstate for
Western Hemisphere affairs—and Klliot Abrams, senior
director of the National Security Council for "democracy,
human rightiiand international operations."

Hosting the Americas Society meeting was the man
whom Newsweck magazine referred to as tlie "suspected
bankroller" of the April coup:Gustavo Cisneros.

An advisor member for globalistorganizationssuch as
the Council on Foreign Relations and Rockefeller's
Americas Society,Cisneros was ranked by Forl>es magazine
last year as the world's 55th richestman on account of his
$5.3 billion fortune.

Although now servingas the CEOofUte CisnerosGroup
-controller of America Onhne Latin America and Univision,
the United Stales' fifth-largest television network—Uie
Venezuelan tycoon used to lie an advisor for Kockefeller's
Chase Munluittan Bank as well as a liaison between tlie
Rockefellerfamilyand his coimtry's government.

Members of the Venezuelan National Guard block streets near the Miraflores Palace during the visit of former
U.S. President JimmyCarter in Caracas, Venezuela. Carter met with VenezuelanPresident Hugo Chavez in an
attempt to break the deadlock in Venezuela's general strike. Many populists believe the U.S. yovenimeni is
trying lo incite a regime change in Venezuela—a change to a more globalist-niinded leader who might be
open tu "sharing" Venezuela's petroleum with U.S. oil interests.

Cisneros is also known for his predilection for fishing in
the Oiinoco River, where he lias shared his hobby with
friends George Hush the Elder and Jimmy Carter.

Rightafter the NewYork meetingCarter was llown inU)
Venezuelaas Cisneros's special guest, enjoying the custom
ary fishing trip at the billionaire's expeiwe before starting
liis ofllctal visit Jan. 20.

Playing his trademarked role as facilitator of dialogue.
Carter met the secretary general of the Oi^'anization of
American States, Cesar Gaviria, one of tlie mediators
between the Chavez government and Chavez's opponents.

Whatever credibility Carter might have enjoyed in
Venezui^la vanished after his fishing trip in the company of
Cisnenw.

TARGETING VENEZUELA'S OIL

The ciuestion nowremains as to what it is about (Chavez
that inspires the animosityof the international plutocracy.

Often described as a populist, his promotion of eomoni-
ic nationalism and large-scale social reforms in a country
where80 percentofits 24 millionpopulationlivesin pover
ty has bufiled commentaloi-s.

Whereas on the one hand the Venezuelan president is
described in rightistquarters as a '^ancist" who refuses to
privatize suchstale assets as the oilcompany PDVSA, Uie
left has txjndenmed him for Uieso-called "reactionary" char
acter of his regime, backed as it is by tlie armed forces to
which ('havez himself belongs.

Botli the international mainstream press and the local
businesii community hide the fact that the Chavez regime
would not have come to be had it not been for the perenni
al corruption of his main political opjwnents: the Social
Christian and DemocraticAction parties, which alternaled
in power for four decades.

Thus, the country's majority poorpopulation presently
sitiion top of vast oil riches,just as it has for manyyears.

Opponentsof Chavez have repeatedlydeniiuideda ref
erendum on his mandate if not his immediate deposal.

The constitution provides for a binding plebi.scite mid
way through Chavez's six-year presidential tenn inAugust.

The opposition, however, is not willingto wait liiat loiig
even though, according to most opinion polls, it is highly
unlikelythat they coulddefeat Chavezin the ballots.

This is why they have set their sights on disrupting
PDVSA.

CurUiiling oilproduction in the country—-some 2.7 mil
lion barreU a day under pre-strike condition.s, of which
nearly1,5million wereexported to the U.S.—is, according
ly, an extremely effective wayofputting tlie national econ
omy on itii knees.

Although PDVSA is a state cumpany, it reUins a degree
of autonomy in botli defining iu> business |x>la'ics and
appointing its executives. Because of ihis inde|>endence,
most of its board of directors owe.^ their iip|)oinlinenl» tii
pre-Chavez administrations.

In such a scenario, it was predicUible that most of
PDVSA's lop edielon would conspire aguinst Chavez jusl
like it did during the April coup, onceagain i^iuing calls for
company workers lo join the labor luckoul.

Their scheming was indirectly expostnl by While House
Press Secretai7 Ari Fleischer, who on Dcc. Hisaid tluit the
Bush administration supported llie call for early elections
in Venezuela.

Fleischer's remarks came at a time when liie stoppage
seemed lo be succeeding and oil produclutn hit a record low
of 200,000 barrels a day.

Workers loyal lo Chavez decided to fill in for the alisen-
tees and by mid-January production had more llian dtiu-
bled Uiat figure, producing enough oil Ui at lca.><l meet the
country's needs. Their output was supplemented wilh oil
shipmenls fnini Brazil, Ecuadorand Kussia, counlncs that
opixised the unconslitulional efforts Uj overthrowChavez.

In spile of iU> apparent success, llie Cisnents-backed
opposition did not counton both Uie economic and political
consequences that an extended luckoul miiuKI have fur Uie
only govenmient in Uie Western Heiiii.ipheie lhat has m)
far supported their campaign: Uie United Slates.

The lack of oil started to be fell in llie inlernalional mar
kets as The New York VTHiti reported on Jan. 11 how the
retail priceofgasolinein UieUnitedStales had risen byal
least a dime a gallon.

The most significant complicaUon uune, however, when
the Hush administration realized Uial iu« planned invasion
of Iraq wouldbecome even more costlierif yet one moreoil
market—in this case, Uie tradiUonally reliable resei'ves of
SouUi Ameriai's third-largest econoiiiy-remained shut
down for long.

According to induBtiy analyst l..arry (iold;9lein, presi
dent of the Petroleum Industry Research FoundaUon, Uie
U.S.governmentwas counUng on Uie fact Uiul Uierewould
be enough spare capacity in Uieoil markeUs lo make up for
Iraqi oil.

"But no one then was contemplating lost Venezuelanoil.
Now, we won't have enough spare cai>acity lo take care of
boUi events," Goldstein said.

Asa by-product lo Goldstein's lameiitiiUons, Venezuela's
$120 billion economy is esUmated U) have shrunk by as
muchas 25 percent in 2002, all Uiaiilui U> the local salxj-
teurs and their foreign al>ett<in>- *


